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Even though we’ve been very lucky up here we are all still vigilant and 

following best advice on how to keep it so, especially now that more people 

from south of us are arriving and have brought the virus with them.  Alberta 

House will open in July with restricted hours and a number of precautions, with 

the objective of keeping us all virus free.  Open days will be Thursday through 

Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.  Only five visitors will be allowed in at a time 

and all must wear masks.  Masks have been supplied by fiber artist Karen Boger 

and we’ll be giving masks away at the door free of charge if you don’t have 

one.  See more about the exhibits of Mary Stroba and Katie Eberts on the 

EXHIBITS page.  Exhibits will be both actual and on line—a benefit for many of 

you who are staying home as you will be able to study the exhibits at your 

leisure.   

The Sault Summer Arts Festival has been cancelled.  See the EUP & OUTSTATE 

sections for other cancellations and updates.   

Sault, Ontario has the same dilemma that we have, of course.  In the Algoma 

section of this newsletter we’ll include their interim announcements.  With the 

border closed, sharing has become virtual.  One of the really sad things that 

has happened in the last twenty years is that the border is no longer simply a 

trip across the rapids but a genuine wall through which one must gain entry.  

Things are opening up rapidly on both sides of the river, however, so check the 

usual sections for the updates.  With all the gradual and cautious re-openings,  

and with many venues having restricted hours, it’s a good idea to check 

websites for updates or call the venues before you make your plans.  You’ll 

probably find venues open you didn’t think were, and different times on 

venues you already knew about.  And wear your masks!  Almost all sites 

require that but are not always able to enforce it so it’s more important that 

you protect yourself.  We have been very fortunate up here thus far, but with 

all the tourists coming to the northland numbers of those testing positive will 

increase.  Covid keeps circling world wide, especially as areas reopen. 

Most organizations are posting updates on their Facebook pages, but your 

editor is a Facebook nerd, so look for SAAC news primarily on our website.  

Gallery and virtual exhibitions are at:  and our intrepid webmaster, Liz 

Brugman has images on the website and a Flicker production there as well.   

Check also the SAAC Facebook page for complete images of both exhibits. 

Print copies of Alberta House News are now available and subscription issues 

are resuming. 

(Continued on page 2) 
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UPDATES 2 

ANNUAL SAULT EVENTS THAT HAVE BEEN 

CANCELLED 

Sault Summer Arts Festival 

Sault Tribe Pow-wow and summer gathering 

Rendezvous in the Sault 

Music in the Park Summer Concert Series 

Rock the Locks 5K 

(Continued from page 1) 

LSSU CLOSED IN-

CLUDING GALLERIES 

EVENTS 
Friday  3 —6th ANNUAL SLASHIN’ ASHMUN.  Downtown 

Sault.  7 to 10 p.m.   

Saturday 4 — FIREWORKS AT DUSK on the waterfront.  
Downtown Sault.  Attend in groups of 10 or less and 
maintain social distancing.  Better yet, watch from 
your car at one of the waterfront parking spots.  
Covid has now arrived in our area. 

Saturday  25—KID’S FISHING DAY.  Rotary Park.  8 a.m. to 

noon.  Annual Connor Gorsuch Kid's Fishing Day,  

Phone: (906) 635-1949.   Kids sixteen and under can 

enjoy a free day of fishing at the kids fishing pond at 

Rotary Park.  Registration is 8 to 9 a.m.  Children 

eight and under will fish from 9 to 10 a.m.  Children 

nine to sixteen will fish from 10 to 11 a.m. From 

11am-12pm, all registered children will be able to 

fish.  The community has donated food, 

refreshments, and prizes for the event.  All 

registered kids can catch three fish and register two. 

See map on page for suggested 

safest fireworks watching sites 

We are open for curbside pick-up! Place your holds as 
usual from the catalog, OR use the Curbside Pickup form 
on our website. When  your books are ready, we will call 
you to make an appointment to pick them up! Or call us! 
(906)632-9331.  Place an order and we will work with you 
to set up an appointment to pick up your items.  Please 
do not put any books into the book drop until further 
notice.  Library will be fine free and with free videos rent-
als during the summer.   

Check our website and Facebook pages for updates.  
https://www.facebook.com/SuperiorDistrictLibrary/.  The 
following libraries are now open to the public:  Brevort 
Township Library, Curtis Library, Les Cheneaux Commu-
nity Library and Pickford Library.   

Tentatively planning to open to the public on August 1. 

BAYLISS PUBIC LIBRARY 

541 Library Drive     905-632-9331 

 https://www.sdl.michlibrary.org 

https://www.facebook.com/BPL541/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUAaulkrmeeEdzi-ruj8eFPbslRt67E2JsA-ciyKZMBzV4WSPu1jHzAdw4KQSVDZQvACrz41vOBbALa3Bkm9k0cEVS5ynK83-J2jqT-o7mOirM2P8JMjCsQmm4JN2S-uczW2G9Ny-FtFYF4mfGQL0GXMz3SDXQSn0MHf0M-KZSRiQ&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
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Dear AGA Members and Friends,   

I hope this message finds you well. We are preparing to celebrate Canada Day in a new and innovative way this 
year. I hope you will enjoy the day and have some fun activities planned. Happy Canada Day!   

The AGA has a few new announcements to share with you. Our permanent collection data base is now up and run-
ning! It consists of over 4,000 artworks! You can find the new and improved data base and browse through it on 
our website www.artgalleryofalgoma.com under the tab Collection and then Art Search. This is a searchable data 
base so you can search for your favourite artwork or artist. It is still not completed – approximately 1,000 additional 
artworks are to be digitized and added to it over the next period of time. We started this project in 2013 with noth-
ing in the data base and today we have over 4,000 records ready to be shared with the world!   

We are incredibly pleased that several submissions have been received for the current virtual exhibition Algoma 
Through an Artist’s Eye. Thank you to all who already submitted! The deadline for submissions is July 10th so please 
do not miss this opportunity to have your artwork included. Submissions are to be sent to galleryin-
fo@artgalleryofalgoma.com.   

Our educational virtual program Art and Discovery continues to grow. Please learn more about artists and artwork 
in our collection and try some of the activities. It is available on the AGA’s website and on Facebook. My Daily Inspi-
ration is another opportunity to submit something that inspires you these days as we all experience different ways 
of doing everyday things. Please send your inspirational creations, activities or memorable moments to galleryin-
fo@artgalleryofalgoma.com.   

We have some great news! The AGA is reopening soon! The AGA Board and staff are working on establishing new 
protocols for reopening. It will be a quite different experience for all of us. We hope that you understand and will 
work with us on keeping everybody healthy and safe following the rules and regulations that are currently in place. 
Our community was working extremely hard to stay safe and we want to continue that trend.  

The expected reopening date of the AGA is in late July. We will reopen with the exhibition Wrapped in Culture, organized, and 
circulated by the Ottawa Art Gallery. This exhibition was scheduled to open in early May but has been postponed due to the 
health crises. The exhibition is currently being shipped to the AGA and we will start with the installation as soon as possible 
upon its arrival. As you can imagine we will not host the exhibition opening reception at this time. If the situation improves and 
we are allowed, we will plan for an event at a later date during the exhibition run.   
We have missed you over the last few months and cannot wait to welcome you back to the building! Thank you for your un-
derstanding and support during this time of change, uncertainty, and adjustment.   
I will send another message with firm reopening date and more updates! Stay well and enjoy beautiful days of summer!   
 
Kind regards, Jasmina 
Jasmina Jovanovic, Executive Director, Tel. 705-297-3769, jasmina@artgalleryofalgoma.com  

 Art Gallery of Algoma, 10 East Street, Sault Ste. Marie, ON P6A 3C3 
705-949-9067  •  artgalleryofalgoma.com 

ART GALLERY OF ALGOMA 

ALGOMA 3 

BORDER IS CLOSED BUT VENUES ARE REOPENING RAPIDLY.  
Check individual venues for updates and open hours. 

mailto:galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com
mailto:galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com
mailto:galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com
mailto:galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com
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 The Canadian Bushplane Heritage Centre, rated Sault Ste. Marie's #1 
tourist attraction by Tripadvisor, will re-open on Wednesday, June 24, 
2020.  The Bushplane Centre will open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes-
days to Sundays and hope to increase our days and hours in the near 
future.   If you need an amazing bug fix,  Entomica Insectarium, which 
moved operations to the centre, will be open for the same hours. They 
love all bugs, except for flu-like bugs, so you must wait at the door un-
til a staff member invites you in  

All visitors will be required to wear masks and to observe physical dis-
tancing.  Hand sanitizer will be provided, with each plane entered by 
visitors individually cleaned before the next guest may enter. 

Join us on our Water Front Patio to watch the July 4th fire works! Our 
patio bar will be open from 7 pm to 11 pm. Enjoy local beer from Northern Superior Brewing Company, Jackson-
Triggs Wines or Summer Coolers. Reserved seating will be required. Tables of a maximum of 6 people in a group 
per table. Light snacks will be available to purchase. Parking will be available in the front as well as our front 
apron (through the gates). Access to patio via Hub Trail. To reserve a table please call 705-945-6242 ext. 202 or 
private message on facebook or email forestfire@bushplane.com. Please practice social distancing. Weather 
forecast, sunny and 27c. 

50 Pim St, Sault Ste. Marie, 

ON P6A 3G4, Canada 

SAULT COMMUNITY THEATER CENTER CLOSED 

The Ermatinger-Clergue National Historic Site opened on Tuesday, June 23.  
Visitors were asked to bring masks and gloves.  A media release from the 
city explained the use of protective equipment as for the personal safety of 
visitors and to protect the exhibits. Barriers in museum rooms will prevent 
the use of interactive and high-touch areas. 
Museum visitors are asked to keep physical distancing of at least two me-
tres and visitor flow will be managed accordingly, the release says. 
Kathy Fisher, Curator, Ermatinger Clergue National Historic Site says in the 
release, “We are excited to be open but continue to take guidance from 
the Province of Ontario and 
public health officials to limit 
risks to our visitors. 
“Pending approval, additional 
services and programming can 
be accommodated mid-July 
with our outdoor Heritage Cul-
inary experiences and annual 
strawberry and blueberry ex-
periences,” she says. 

The site is open Tuesday to Saturday, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Contact Ermatinger Clergue National Historic Site at 705-759-5443 or 
email old.stone.house@cityssm.on.ca for more information.  Visit 
saultstemarie.ca/COVID19 for the latest information on city services 
and facilities affected by measures to deal with the pandemic. 

http://click.skem1.com/click/a6g8-239a1s-oous2a-6xrbbsr5/


EXHIBITS  5 
UPDATE FROM THE OLIVE CRAIG GALLERY BOARD  

The Alberta House and the Olive M. Craig Gallery are 
reopening with live and virtual shows in an abbrevi-
ated schedule. The temporary schedule of Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. will allow 
continued access to the visual arts for both the 
artists and the community at large.   
 
We have two live shows planned in each of July and 
August and one stand alone virtual show in August, 
as well as virtual shows to run concurrently with the 
live shows.   
 
From July 4, to July 31, the Olive M. Craig Gallery 
and Alberta House feature Katie Eberts' "The Strang-
est Dream" as well as Mary Stroba's show entitled "A 

Mixed Bag of Genres and Colors".  Katie’s and Mary 
Stroba’s exhibits will be both virtual and actual.  
The gallery will be open from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Thursday through Saturday.  Those entering the gallery must wear a mask and we’ll only be letting ten visitors in at 
a time and requiring social distancing.  Fiber artist Karen Boger has supplied us with masks and if you don’t already 
have one, you can pick one up free of charge at the door.  We’ve been very lucky up here but the virus is now in the 
Sault and but with more summer visitors arriving from the south, cases will increase, so we’re being cautious.  This 

virus is going to be around for a long time—it’s already resurging with 
a vengeance both in the U.S. and abroad as things open up.   

Kudos to the gallery crew because their online virtual shows have 
been great and a lot more work for them than once a month hanging 
a show. 
 

OLIVE CRAIG GALLERY:  KATIE EBERTS 

THE STRANGEST DREAM 

Katie Ebert’s work will be familiar to many of you.  Upbeat and light-

hearted, her creations livened up Sault sidewalks a year or so ago.  

You’ve also seen her work in Alberta House, the Winery and the Old 

Shell Gallery in Cedarville.  Currently it adorns a billboard on U.S. 2 at 

Portage Street in St. Ignace.  (See p.13, for more on her billboard pro-

ject.)  The best way to sum up Katie is in her own words, taken from 

the billboard project write-up:   

HI! I'm Katie Eberts, and I graduated from the University of 

Michigan Penny Stamps School of Art & Design in 2011 with a 

concentration in watercolor. I am currently a freelance artist/

illustrator based in the upper peninsula of Michigan. My work 

is whimsical and fresh, with a playful and humorous style that seems to dance to its own secret 

song. (Someone said that last part to me, isn't that the nicest compliment?) 

When not making art, I enjoy gardening with a varying degree of success, knitting sweaters and 

ALBERTA HOUSE 

ARTS CENTER 
217 FERRIS STREET, 

SAULT STE. MARIE, MI 

49783  
Temporary hours Thursday through 

Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4  p.m. 

Masks required. 

906-635-1312   •   www.Saultarts.org  & 
www.saultareaartscouncil.org   •  saac@saultarts.org 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.  

https://www.katieeberts.com/


SAULT, MICHIGAN 
pulling them out again when they don't fit correctly, reading, picnics, riding my bike, cooking 

new recipes, and having a nice glass of wine outside (or inside) with my friends & family, 

who I am obsessed with as they are the greatest human beings on the planet. 

Katie’s latest project was curating the U.S. 2 Billboard Project.  See p. 13, for more on that. 

About her Invitational July show she writes:  

The Strangest Dream 

This body of work is an exploration of dreams in our collective consciousness. Animals are spirit 

guides, and the female figures are connecting with and discovering something about the mysteries of 

nature. Floating figures are experiencing the bizarre sensation of having no idea where they are or 

how they got there, but with no feeling of danger. Others are in the process of transforming or wit-

nessing another being’s mental and physical metamorphosis. Our journeys through life and our reali-

ties intertwine. You are the center of the universe and main character of your sto-

ry and simultaneously a supporting character in many others. This is a very strange dream.  

Katie Eberts, Illustrator     www.katieeberts.com        @katieebertsillustration 

Does this sound like a synopsis of our current corona virus reality? 

 

  Mini Gallery:  Mary Stroba: 

A Mixed Bag of 

Genres & Colors   

Mary Stroba is an oil painter now living in Beulah, 
Michigan, but she’s one of ours.  A long time 
member of the Sault Area Arts Council, she has 
served on both the Olive Craig Gallery Board and 
the Sault Area Arts Council Board.  She was also 
the President of the Le Sault Artists’ Guild when 
she moved to Beulah.  Her solo exhibits include a 
good many in Alberta House and exhibits in both 
the LSSU Library Gallery and the Winery.  Honors 
include the Sault Summer Arts Festival Painting 
Award in 2014, and the Award for Best Display in 
and an Honorable Mention in earlier years.  Mary 
wasn’t able to paint seriously until she and her 
husband John retired to the Sault in 2003, but 
then she went to it full tilt. 

Years ago, Mary told us:  “Colors and shapes are exciting to me, and that is why I paint.  My first opportunity for a for-
mal art education and training begins in college. First at Northwestern Michigan College, and then finishing up years 
later at Siena Heights University. For me art and what will be produced is what is important. To arrive at something 
that stimulates and stirs a person to think and enjoy a piece of art is the ultimate accomplishment. That makes that 
piece of art a success.”  

While she sticks to oils and an occasional acrylic, her subject matter is eclectic.  You don’t know what to expect with 

(Continued on page 7) 
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http://www.katieeberts.com/
https://www.instagram.com/katieebertsillustration/


ALBERTA HOUSE EXHIBITS 7 
Mary—a single exhibit, like this one, will contain 
both realistic paintings and fantasy.  Many of her 
paintings are country scenes.  Her current home 
is on an acreage.  Mary is an avid gardener and 
this is also reflected in her work, so expect some 
richly colored flowers.  Animals feature promi-
nently as well.  She has a special way with birds, 
especially crows, and her work depicts not just 
what they look like but how they move.  And 
while she loves working in intense colors, you’ll 
notice that she’s not afraid to use a limited pal-
ate.  Many of her paintings are of winter scenes 
and essentially in black and white.   

The virus stay at home order gave her a lot of time 
to paint, and, like many of our artists, she made 
the most of it!  
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NEXT MONTH IN ALBERTA HOUSE 

to August 20:  Anthony Strublic—Pencil drawings of ships & lighthouses.  Show is both virtual & actual. 

All of August in the Mini Gallery:  Jean Mannesto:  “Memories and Keepsakes”.  A multi-media exhibition.   

Virtual show:  Gene Bertram:  “Romancing a Soo Boy”. 

 NOT HELD BECAUSE OF TECHNICAL DIFFICULTIES 

IF YOU ARE UNCOMFORTABLE BEING OUT AND ABOUT YOU CAN SHOP ONLINE AT EITHER THE 

SHOP OR THE EHIBITS.  JUST CONTACT THE SAULT AREA ARTS COUNCIL—saac@saultarts.org, 

tell us what you’d like, we’ll send you a photo of the item so you can confirm we have the right 

thing, and we’ll send it on its way. 



EUP 9 

Curtis Community 

Arts Council, Er-

ickson Center, 

9246 Saw-Wa-

Quato Street, Curtis, MI 49820.  P.O. Box 255.  

906-586-9974.  Contact Information:  Rachel 

Bonacorsi, office2@ericksoncenter.org.  

BRIMLEY 

CURTIS 

PARADISE 

2020 Wild Blueberry Festival (Aug 21-23) has been cancelled. 

Shipwreck Museum at Whitefish 
Point is Open Daily from 10 am to 6 
pm.  The health of our staff, our 
membership and our guests is our 
highest priority. With that being 
said, we are following the pandemic 
related protocols and requirements 
as put forward by the State of Michi-
gan and the CDC. Face coverings will 
be required to enter the museum 
buildings, emphasizing social dis-

tancing and limiting the number of people allowed in each 
building. Hand sanitizer will be available in each historic build-
ing. Visitors can visit the permanent exhibit dedicated to the 
Edmund Fitzgerald (with the ship’s bell), hear and read about 
the danger filled exploits of the United States Life-Saving Ser-
vice, and discover what it might have been like to be a light-
house keeper on Lake Superior.  

Unfortunately some of our offerings have been delayed, or even 
cancelled this year:  Our popular lighthouse tower climbs, our 
overnight program at the 1923 U.S. Coast Guard Crew’s Quar-
ters building. We know this is an unusual year, but we also know 
that you’ll enjoy your visit to Whitefish Point and the Great 
Lakes Shipwreck Museum. With all of this being said, we hope 
that you and your family are staying safe…and we hope to see 
you at Whitefish Point this summer! 

LES CHENEAUX 

With the support of multiple member businesses, the Mackinac 
County Sheriff, Clark Township’s Supervisor, and more, the Les 
Cheneaux Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors voted YES 
to hold a 4th of July Parade this year! Although this decision was 
debated until the end, we feel that we can carry out a parade in 
Downtown Cedarville in a safe enough manner for all to enjoy 
and feel comfortable.  The parade will take place on Saturday 
July 4th at 11 a.m. 

Fireworks over Cedarville Bay at dusk on July 3. 

WOODEN BOAT SHOW & FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS HAVE 
BEEN CANCELLED. 

BAY MILLS TRIBE ANNUAL FIREWORKS DISPLAY 

HAS BEEN CANCELLED 

Erickson Center 

July 1 to 30:   "Visions between the Lakes" 
offers beautiful work from two Northern 
Exposure Featured Artists: photographer 
Paul Rose and multi-media artist Diane 
Kribs-Mays. 

 "US 2 Public Art Exhibition" Gallery Exhibit 
showcasing local artists whose art will 
appear on billboards throughout US 2 in 
the Eastern Upper Peninsula starting 
June 22, 2020.    Artists included are 
show curator Katie Eberts, Sarah Tule, 
Carol Irving, Joanna Walitalo and Shena 
Sloboda.  See p. 13, for more. 

Exhibit are free and open to the public during 
regular business hours. 

MUSIC IN THE PARK, WEDNESDAYS FROM 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m.  Concerts are free but donations are 
always appreciated.   Concerts will be in the Erick-

son Center in inclement weather. 

Wed., July 1:  The Derrell Syria Project.  Country  

Wed., July 8:  Backroads 906.  Country 

Wed. , July 17:  The Hackwells.  Alt country 

 Wed., July 22:  Trailer Hitch.  Honky-Tonk Coun-
try  

Wed., July 29:  The Grand Design Band.  Classic 
country 

Whitefish Point Lighthouse 

by Jeanne Tubman 

mailto:office2@ericksoncenter.org


ESCANABA:  Wm. Bonifas Fine Arts 

Center.   786/3833.  700 First Avenue S.,   

Escanaba, MI. 49829  

www.bonifasarts.org. 

Open Tues., Wed. & Fri. 10 to 5:30; Thurs., 

10 to 8 & Sat. 10 to 3. 

CHEBOYGAN OPERA  HOUSE 

 231/627-5841 & 1-800/357-9408.  

www.theoperahouse.org/ 

CLOSED 

To  July 23:  Member Show.  A 40+ year 
tradition, the Members Show, has 
encouraged Bonifas members to share 
their creative explorations at every 
level of ability. 

July 30 to Sept. 17:  U.P. 
Cycle.  Upper Peninsula 
artists are showing off 
their repurposing skills by making artwork 
out of recycled materials 

PICKFORD 

Pickford Library open with curbside pickup.  
Call 906-647-1288, Tue., 1 to 8 p.m.; Wed, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs. 1 to 8 p.m.; Fri., 10 tp 4 

p.m., & Sat., 10 to 3 p.m. 

ART ON THE ROCKS HAS BEEN CANCELLED 

 HIAWATHA MUSIC FESTIVAL HAS BEEN CANCELLED 

MARQUETTE:  NMU DE VOS ART MUSEUM  
 Hours:  Tues. & Wed., 10 to 5; Thurs. & Fri., noon to 8, &  

Sat. & Sun., noon to 6.  906-227-1481. 

   www.http://art.nmu.edu/department/museum/ 

DVos Museum:  COVID-19: An Announcement:  We will be 
closed until further notice to aid against the spread of the 
virus.  

The Museum will be quiet and remain closed while our staff is on 
continuous furlough through late July.  While we are away, we are 
prohibited from communicating and carrying out our usual duties.    
We will continue with outreach, programs, and exhibitions in Au-
gust. We look forward to kicking things off on August 14, with the 
launch of the first virtual North of the 45th. This year's exhibition, 
juried by Michelle Grabner and Brad Killam, features the following 
artists: 

Erik Benson 

Ben Bohnsack 

Gregg Bruff 

Taimur Amin TR Cleary 

Melissa Cooke Benson 

Teresa Cox 

Fran Darling 

Andy Delany 

Beth Dorsey 

Linda King Ferguson 

Martha Fieber 

Madison Hager 

Matt Hirvonen 

Carol Irving 

Breehan James 

Susanne Kilpela 

Ashley Kolka-Lee 

Diane Kribs-Mays 

Tiffany Lange 

Debra Laurie 

Michael Letts 

Dodie Logue 

EUP 10 OUTSTATE 
Visitors & Class Participants 

Will wear masks, stay 6 feet (or more) away from people outside their 
own household and Will enjoy the art! (we promise) 

Kim Matthews 

Cade Musich 

Carol Phillips 

Russell Prather 

Jason Ramey 

Jason Schneider 

Patrick St. Ger-

main 

Kat Torreano 

Amy Usdin 

Jeff Wetzig 

 

Mixed media 

paintings by 

Katie Eberts 

in the July 

Exhibit.  See 

pp. 8 & 9. 

http://art.nmu.edu/department/museum/
https://nmu.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0ce09b050e20a9174bef5c5d6&id=856562750a&e=f66c309cec


 

SHARE YOUR STORY ABOUT ALGOMA 

This exhibition is a twofold project (see AGA exhibit info on p. 
3) — to exhibit art from the AGA’s permanent collection as 
well as a call to artists to submit their art inspired by Algoma 
and/or Sault Ste. Marie.   Artists may submit art about Al-
goma either as they see it today or from a memory that 
stayed with them and has a special meaning. We invite you to 
share your story about Algoma using any medium of your 
choice.      
Submissions are due from July 1st to July 10th when we will 
open the contemporary segment of the exhibition.  
Please send any information that you would like to be includ-
ed with your piece (name of the piece, artist name, date, me-
dium, brief statement about the piece) in your submis-
sion.   Send your submission 
to galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com.  

CTAC is open! What to know before you 
visit:  

CTAC - Petoskey is now open Monday - Fri-
day, 11 AM - 4 PM.  

CTAC - Traverse City is now open Monday - 
Friday 12 PM - 4PM. 

We will be closed Friday, July 3, in ob-
servance of Independence Day weekend. 

Check our website for information about 
upcoming virtual/online opportunities. We 
will monitor and reevaluate 
our programming schedule as the COVID-19 
virus and public health guidelines allow. 

Enjoy your visit to CTAC safely 

We are taking steps in accordance with CDC 
guidelines to protect the health of our 
guests, volunteers, and staff. These include 
frequent hand-washing, sanitizing shared 
surfaces, wearing masks, monitoring staff 
for symptoms, and physical distancing. 
Here's how you can help us "stay safe to 
stay open":  Wear a mask.  Practice 6 feet of 
social distancing.  Don’t come if you’re feel-
ing unwell! 

to Sept. 1:  Youth Art Show 

PETOSKEY 

Crooked Tree  Arts Center    
www.crookedtree.  461 E. Mitchell 

231/347-4337.  Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 5.  (on 

Wed. we open at 10  a.m.) 

Aug. 28:  TC Guild Member Salon Show  

CROOKED TREE ARTS CENTER, 

TRAVERSE CITY 

322 Sixth Street, Traverse City, MI 

49684  (231) 941-9488) 

Open:  Mon. thru Fri., 11 to 4.  Closed 
Sat. & Sun.   

TRAVERSE CITY 

OUTSTATE 11 
ARTISTIC 

OPPORTUNITIES 
ENTER THE OLIVE CRAIG GALLERY’S SEPTEMBER 

“SNAPS” PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION 

This show is open to all—and all ages.  The entry fee 
is $2 per photo.  The limit is two  4 x 6 or 5 x 7” photos.  
Mounting is not necessary—the gallery will do it.  

Judges are John Shibley & Mike.  E-mail submissions to 
olivecraiggallery@gmail.com. 

The goal of this show is to engage the community in a pho-
tography show, that is inclusive and fun! 

SOO THEATRE ONLINE CLASSES 

Check out the Soo Theatre Project for online classes and even 
private lessons.  They’re feeling the pinch right now, with a full 
summer season planned that they can’t produce.  Instructors 
have been working steadily, but there’s no money coming in.  
Check out their website:  www.sootheatre.org. for more infor-
mation and updates and see next page.  

WORKSHOPS & 
CLASSES 

mailto:galleryinfo@artgalleryofalgoma.com
https://www.crookedtree.org/petoskey
https://www.crookedtree.org/tc
https://www.crookedtree.org/online
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GOING SOUTH 

There’s a trend develop-
ing among Olive Craig 
Gallery directors.  The 
first Gallery Director,  
Kyung Hatfield, retired to 
Tucson, Arizona.  Judy 
Colein is now living in 
East China, MI (but still 
watching the freighters 
on the St. Claire River).  
Moe Mousley retired to 
St. Augustine, Florida.  
And now, Ginny Johnson 
has retired  to Florida. 

The Olive Craig Gallery 
Board is responsible for 
booking and hanging the 
exhibits in Alberta 
House.  It’s a big job and 
currently almost over-
whelming.  To keep eve-
rybody safe, the crew 
has to keep and enforce 
rules on cleaning, social 
distancing and mask re-
quirements for people 
viewing the exhibits.  On 
top of that, for the 
months the gallery had 
to be closed, the crew 
mounted a virtual exhibi-
tion on the gallery’s Fa-
cebook page.  This 
meant photographing 
the entire K through 12 
Area Schools Student 
Exhibit and every exhibit 
since.  Now Alberta is 
open with reduced 
hours, so the crew is 
putting up both a virtual 
and an actual exhibit.  

(Continued on page 13) 

HESSEL WRITING WORKSHOP JULY 21, AT THE SCHOOLHOUSE 

Storyteller Angeline Boulley will hold a writing workshop entitled “From Spark 
to Story: Workshop for Writers” Tuesday, July 21, from 1 to 5 p.m. at Avery Arts 
& Nature Learning Center in the Hessel School House.  Ms. Boulley will cover a 
range of writing topics, including plot, character, theme, voice, and hero versus 
villain. The workshop will address how to question a literary agent, what hap-
pens during a book auction, and working with an editor.  

Ms. Boulley is a writer of contemporary young adult thrillers set in Michigan’s 
Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Her debut, Firekeeper's Daughter, was acquired in 
a seven-figure deal at auction by Holt/Macmillan for publication in spring 2021. 
Former director of the Office of Indian Education at the U.S. Department of Edu-
cation, Ms. Boulley is a member of the Sault Ste. Marie Tribe of Chippewa Indi-
ans. Her website is located at www.angelineboulley.com.  

The cost for the workshop is $50 per attendee.  

Ms. Boulley will also hold a reading at Hessel School House from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. Monday, July 20. The reading will be free of charge, but donations are ap-
preciated.  

To help ensure safety, program participants will be required to practice dis-
tancing protocols and wear face coverings.  

To register, call (906) 484-1333 or visit www.hesselschoolhouse.org. 
 

NEWS & 
NOTES 
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Remember that these are all volun-
teers doing a difficult and time con-
suming job! 

In the wake of Ginny’s retirement, a  
recent election brought a refreshed 
Gallery Board:  

Co-Gallery Directors/Presidents: 
Shena Sloboda and Rene Shimmon 

Treasurer:  Phyllis Bigelow 

Secretary: Holly Morrison 

Members:  Sue Johnson, Dave Bige-
low, Anny Hubbard, Agatha Colbert, 
Jeanne Tubman, Deana LaLonde, 
and Roni Weaver. 

All Sault Area Arts Council services, 
from the webpage and exhibits to 
the annual Sault Summer Arts Festi-
val and the day to day staffing, are 
provided by volunteers.  The non-
profit corporation is totally funded 
by donations from people like you.  
In the confusion and rescheduling 
caused by the corona virus pan-
demic we haven’t even had a 
chance to send out our annual plea 
for funds, but it will come—as soon 
as we get a moment. 

Seeing familiar names on the poster above left?  

Paintings on three of the five U S 2 billboards are by 

SAAC members.  Katie Eberts of Cedarville was the 

curator of the display and also has a painting on a 

billboard on the corner of U S 2 and Portage in St. 

Ignace.  Katie’s Invitational Exhibition is currently 

online and in the Olive Craig Gallery.  See pp. 5 & 6, 

for details.  (Her current show was arranged long be-

fore the billboard project came along.)  Also on that corner is a painting by 

Sarah Tule of St. Ignace whom you probably know from her Alberta House workshops and painting extol-

(Continued on page 14) 

SAAC MEMBERS’ ART ON U S 2  

BILLBOARDS 

“Monacle”, by Shena Sloboda 



 
 

HANDS ON FUN FOR KIDS BY THE BRIMLEY TRAIN MUSEUM IN 
THE BRIMLEY TOWN PARK! 

Joining the Train 
Museum and 
Depot in the 
Brimley Town 
Park on M-221 is 
something espe-
cially for the 
younger set. The 
wooden train 

was  crafted by William & Dannie Miller at their farm on Six Mile 
Road.  The cost of the train was shared by Superior Township, 
and the Bay Mills-Brimley Historical Research Society, aided by a 
$625 grant from Meijer Corporation.  Still to be installed is a real 
locomotive engine bell that came from a switcher engine in an 
ore mine in Ironwood, Michigan.  The bell, which is there for the 
children to ring, is being donated by Lorne Morley.  Great climb-
ing fun for the kids and even a bell to ring—gift wrapped in his-
tory and in sync with the railroad theme, remembering the day, 
not so long ago, when the railroad ran through Brimley.! 

ALWAYS WANTED 
A TUBMAN PAINTING? 

Jeanne Tubman is downsizing to make 
way for her new work.  
Stop by her studio at 
2011 Riverside Dr., Sault, 
Michigan.   You’ll find 
original oils, prints on 
canvas, mugs, wall hang-
ings and more arranged 

in her garage.  The sale will continue 
until it’s all gone. 

The winner of 
many a Best of 
Show award 
(including at last 
year’s Sault Sum-
mer Arts Festival),  
Jeanne’s paintings 
can be found both 
here and abroad.Jeanne says she’ll put out 
her garage sale on days when she’s home, 

between 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. and will 
watch for visitors, 
but you’re wel-
come to call ahead 
to be sure:  906-
6868. 

 Look for classes offered in Jeanne’s studio 
or online in September.  See more of 
Jeanne’s work at:  

www.jeannetubman.com. 
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ing the natural 

beauty of the EUP.   

Shena Sloboda’s 

billboard is on the 

corner of U S 2 and 

H33 (Gould City) as 

is  that of Carol 

Irvings, an Es-

canaba fiber artist 

who displayed in 

Alberta House in 

2014.  Joanna 

Walitalo is an up-

per peninsula multi-

media artist who fo-

cuses on U. P. wildlife 

and nature.  You can see more of her work on the net:  https://

fineartamerica.com/profiles/joanna-rogers?tab=about. 

  The billboard project was arranged by the Erickson Arts Center in 

Curtis.   

(Continued from page 13) 

Sarah Tule, “Friends in Passing” U S 2 

billboard. 

Jeanne with 2019 Sault Summer 

Arts Festival Judge, Helga Flower. 





Sault Area Arts Council 

Alberta House Arts Center 

217 Ferris Street 

Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783 

Phone: 906-635-1312 

www.saultarts.org 

Email: saac@saultarts.org 

Home of the Olive Craig Gallery 

and the Sault Summer Arts Festival 

SUBSCRIPTION INFORMATION 
Alberta House News is published monthly as a public 

service by the Sault Area Arts Council.  Printed copies 

may be picked up free of charge at Alberta House Arts 

Center or the Bayliss Library.  Printable copies can be 

downloaded from our web site (www.saultarts.org).  

Items for Alberta House News are best transferred in 

written form:  e-mail saac@saultarts.org., drop off at 

Alberta House or mailed there c/o Jean Jones.  You may 

also call 906/437-5463 afternoons or evenings.  Alberta 

House News publishes art news of general interest to its 

readers.  There is no charge for inclusion.  Please 

include the sponsor of an event and prices or fees with 

the information. 

If you would like to become a member of SAAC and help 

support arts council services, fill in the form alongside 

and mail with your check for $25.00 in U.S. funds to the 

Sault Area Arts Council, Alberta House Arts Center, 217 

Ferris Street, Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783.  Members are 

mailed a monthly copy of “Alberta House News” as a 

benefit of membership or can download a copy.  The 

free downloadable copy is on line at the 1st of every 

month and has the advantage of being in color. 

SMILE!    “Old 97 Car” by Mary Stroba.  See pp. 2 & 4, 


